Bennett, William by unknown
BENNETT, WILLIAM, born In r?ew York, about 1836j enlisted,
1861, to serve 3 years in Captain Atohiaaonf B (20mpany 1, 4th
California Inf’antry$ ooaupation when ailiste$ - Miner; want
with the Company to Southern Oallforn%a and stationed at Fort
Mohave, A.T., fxmm M&y, 1863, to Movmaber,  M64j ho waa on
,.
detached servtoe at La Pas, A.T., from Augwat 8 to Z+?ovembm
27, 1863; honorably dimharged at Drum Barraoka,  Calkfomia~
L2sted, Tm?ritorial (%maua,  1864, at Fort MohavQ, age
28, occupation - Soldier; U. S. Census 1870, at Mohave City,
Md’kaV~ Clounty, A.?!.,  ago 34$ oeoupatton - $#hoemakwJ the
following letter addresaed to the editor of the Ywa Ariaona
SentineX was written at Aubrey, A.T., on May 2, 1880:
M.2me T last letter anothar man has turnedup $$Missing, and, doubtless like Mr. Galloway and
the mall+%der$ has become a viotini of Indian
barbarity,
Mr. William Bennett, an old and favorably
known resident oi’ Mohave county, arrived in Ytaaa
from San Franc isea, sometime  about the 18* of’
April cm la8t of Mamh, en roulw to h~s rane@
in Mohave mant y. ‘Prom ~-g to the ReiBer-
vat%cm he came by Mr. Edely*s team, thence on
foot to Aubrey~ where he st+syed all night.
Starting h the morning on foot,the next morning
he rsaehed Liverpool Landing, where he omked
breakfast in the camp of Mr. Kelly, XEyaQM and
Mr. Ludwig betng there at the time. We were the
last to IS66 him a2ive. His traoks were traced to
the l?eedlen, the sme plaoe the mail-rider met
hls death, a oouple of days previous.
Now that the military under Oolonel W. R.
Price, 6th Cavalry (2 aornpa$ies and about SO
Indian scsouts ) are at the Oolorado River Ageney,
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